
LOCAL DRIEPS

A J. Mruhhar, UfiiHf rlln
near Aurora, In Oregon Clly T"r

tranaaillng Imaliiea.
Mr. ), It. Klr Mr J. I.. HU-

cr apent Thuradsy In Halem wher
they attended Ilia Mill fair.

Ill'h M.llel. III Mtitl W. K Mli

hat relumed from Waleiu, hr lh)
had rharg of Ilia count iblllt al
lha alala fair.

,rrny Mitchell .f oinpaiili'd bit ala
I it, Mia Clara, from Hndy lu her
limn In Ihla clly anil will apand f
day with lila llera. Miiki Mull'

ml Clara Mltihwll.
Mr. ami Mra. F. II. imwli, Jr, a'

loinpant.-- by Ilia parent of the lat
Irr, Mr ami Mra. John llurgntn and
wn William, of Nr Kru. attended Ilia
ritatif fair Thursday.

Mr. ami Mra J. II. (Illmara, of A

lurla. have returned lo iheir honk all
rr indlng two wka allh friend la
Oregon City. Canity ami Mulalla. They
formerly llvl in I laraaniaa roomy

Mr. and Mra Charlaa II. Caufleld r
I urn I'd yeaterday fnim trip la (r
ler I .a lie. They attended Ilia wedding
of their aim, Rarmuml, M Mia lluib
MerrXk. al Mndford, laat Haturday
night.

Mli lilady Caldwell, ilia daughter
of Mr. and Mra. C. M. Caldwell, of

Meldruui station, la no at how. Hit

liaa hwn al lb Hi. Vincent's hoapltal
for th last fit week and la lowly
Improving.

Mr. and Mra. John Hughe bav r
turned frnin Halei. wher tbey ex

hibited their liurney ralllr al the
lata fair, Thar wer awarded ill

flrt prlsea, grand champion and Jim
lor champion, on anlmala.

N. II. Hmllh aaed through thia
illjr Monday on hi y bom lo Lo-

gan from lha alala fair al Kaliiii.
where ha entered a number of bla
Jersey row a In I ho dairy Inal. Kail la

F" wa awarded on of lha prl.
Mlaa Molly Mitt hell returned lo hr

work al lha Hank of Oregon ( lly after
a Iwo work a' vacation apcnl with her
parent In Handy. .Mlaa Clara Mit-

chell who la alo Uniting Iht prnl
will return to btr work In Iba county
aaacsaori offlc Monday niornliiK.

J mine and Mra. (Irani II. Dlmlik.
Mra Hugh Foater Hr.. Mra. iHin K.

.Meldrum. Ml aura Nan ('. Cochran and
Jennie Pelllt wont lo Halem Thura-day- .

The formed a party and went
up early In th morning, returning lai
(h warn evening In Judge Dlnilrk'a
automobile.

Word baa been receded In thla city
by friend tolling of lha of 0.
W. Fox, In Kinder. Iji . a former rra
lilont br. Mr. Y'ui rlird with bla
family near Caneiimh oil tba Turner
place for number of year a and waa
well known hen. Ha moved to I.011

txana, about Hire jeara ago.
Mr. and Mra. Iluxh Hall and rbll

ilren will niova lha middle of the
week from tbelr bom In Cladalonu lo
lirtland, a here Mr. Hall la connected
with th 8. I'. S.. Mr. Hall
worked during the aumtner montha In

Vancouver, Waah., and haa lately bwn
Iranaferred to the Portland offlcea.

Thornton Howard will attend Cor
neiltbla year, bla moUuir. ,Mras Anoa.
Howard, rwclveU word or nia arriv-
ing al hi domination. Mr. Howard
look a rourae lu elmtrkal

from lb t'nlverittly of Ore-

gon at Kiifuno laat June and will com-

plete bla courao at Comel and gradu-

ate In the spring.
Mr. and Mra. A. Iluol and family

have moved from Iholr furm at Hea-

ver Creek, where they lived for a

number of yeara. and will hereafter
make their home In thla city at 819

Mailliton street a. Owing to th 111

health of Mr. Huol It waa noceaaary
for them to give tip tbo Tarm. Tbelr
anna, Edward and Otto Iluol will tk
cure of lb ln'.

A party made up of nr. Ony Mount,

Mra. Clydu Mount, Charlea Parker,
Hulph I'arker and I'urker Mount, th
young aon of Dr. nnd Mra. Mount,

went by auto to Independence, Ore-

gon. Tho mon will apend a few daya
hunting and Mra. Mount with her

baby will vlalt at the homo of ber
parenta, Mr. and Mra. Parker. Dr.
Clyde Mount went up by train Ihhi
night and will apend aeveral daya.

At Ita regular meeting laat Saturday
Maple Lane grunge decided to hold a
special meeting on Thursday of each
month, for ho purpose of organizing
a drill team and perfecting tbemHolves
In Iho Inltlutory work of the granx. J.
The first meeting Tor thla purpose will

he hold Thursday, October 21. The
grange now haa 65 menibera, all In
good standing, and the orfinnlnutton Is

entirely out of debt. j

A party composed or Mr. and Mrs.
fl. D. Wilson of thla crlty, Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Warnock, of Oswego, and Mr.

and Mrs. J. Miner, of Hoaverton, went

to 8prlngwatr Sunday afternoon by

autoa to tho borne, or Mr. and Mrs. Ma-

son Warnock, parents of Sam War
nock, to celebrate Mr. Warnock'i 80th
blrthduy. Tho elderly Mr. Warnock
wont out with members or the-- party
nnd enjoyed a hunting session. Uln.

ner was served at noon and In the
afternoon a social time was enjoyed.
Mm. Warnock la a aister of Mra. Rl
D. Wilson and Mrs. J. Minor of Ilea- -

I am RED PEP T.

Live Wire Philosopher
I've been hired for 52
weeks Jake myaoVice

each week be cheerful"

HS1' r

M4 W

rion Mr sad Mi. Marak baa
rtMiiiMl m Hpriiiair fi ur It
yeara.

K II. Ilaantir, uf K la ma lb fallal
who baa ba) Halting frlnda la Ibla
part of Ilia cm niy lor a f wka
left Halnrday fnllig for Y.mua lo
l wlili bla irotlva, C. K. aad M. 11.1

llaiiiaby befiir laatlng for bla home1 Mlaa aibal A Calk of Ibla tlty and
In Klainalk Kail a. Wklla In Ortgoo J mtmm (i. HuIIkn, of Antrl,,., Or
I lly Mr. Kaiuaiiy waa Ilia gueal of Mr n. marrM Maturday
ami Mia Clyl llunhra of Weal l.lim g t pi'Hy bum l'llii at Ilia
and Mr and Mr. Wll,n llltlKiibuOMim uf lb l.rl.Ua mulliar, Mra. A

and family of ( l karnaa llalglila. II m K Park. if Taylor airmt.
rvaldrd bar from I until atiwull He-- . Owrgn Sol-- m K4ar4 ol Iba
IU0. Mr. Ilaiii.ltf U a l it II war te'ci,iigrstlMnal thurili frad lb ring
ran arid during bla alay bra Uixl ,f u In rforuilng tb rrramuny

rrnk Hrunner fur lb flral llm aim .)!, brtd waa i liarming lu a gown uf
May MCj, ho rullal'd wllb bliu In 'old blu i bariuaua Irliuuird with real
Ui TwelflU Indiana reajlmrui. Mr. . lai and br ant.r, Ml Maud Park.
llaiiiaby and Mr. Ilrumier apiit a
days lognthvr.

In The Social Whirl

Currant Haflr f lntr1 In

ana) Aaaut 0r) Clly

urprla Olvn
rr Mra. flora riahr.

Tb rrlalltaa uf Mra Plora rlaber.
of Heater Crvek rumpllmrnlrd her
wllb a pleaaant aurprl Hunlay. The
affair a alao glvn aa a farer!l tu
Mr. and Mrs. Otlo tlalnr. who leate

on for Ibelr bom In Drain. Oregon
Dinner was aene1 al oik oVIiwl

and at 4.30 dainty refreabmeut war

ervd.
Over fifty uf lb relative wer pre

nl among lliein wer n 11 111 Iter Maaar
nd Meadaine Kd Moehuko, Mat

Hchwlchienberg, Kr) Kther. Henry
Koebllermeler, Virgil. May,' Augnat
Hluhin, John IHuliin. John Moebnk.
Allmrt Moebnk. Ilxiry Moebuk, Her
man Moebnke. tleorg Prteater, John
flaher, Meailanie Cbrlallli Itluhm
'harles Moebnk. Pauline Hihwartt.

Kilward Krsnre, IJrtl Hluhin. Mlaaea
Atblevn IHubm. 01 v Johnaon, Klea
nor Hchwlchienberg. Cenelav France.
Meaara. Chrl Kaber, liar Fram.
Arnold Flaber, Arthur Hluhin. John
Hluhin, Oeraldln Franca. Ktelyn May.
Morrla Prlealer, Elden Prteater. live
lha, Nina, flbnnia. Jauulla. Vrata.
Aena. VernaJd, Dorman and llenja- -

niln Moehnke, lura Mleba, Tld
Klelie and l.loyd Koehllermler.

FIRST ANNUAL FALL

SHOW RIG SUCCESS

MRS. F. T. BARLOW II LARGELY

RESPONSIBLE FOR SUCCESS

OF BLOOM DISPLAV.

The women or 8t. Paul'a Kpiaropal
church for th trX time gave aa an
nual dahlia and full flower show In
the rectory of the church Wednesday
afternoon and night.

The exhibition uf flowera were beau
lllul and attractively arrsngej. Mr.
F. T. Harlow of tilailatono waa on ol
the beavleat eiblbltora lu dahlias. Hhe
entered 63 cliolc and new varieties,
but did not enter for a prtte. large-
ly through Ilia efforla of Mra. Harlow,
the show was a decided sucresa. .11
J. lllKKcr had a large display of flow-era- ,

potted plant and fenia, the lat
ter of which he donated for decorative
purKaes.

During the course of the show, over
on hundred persona called. I.unch
e.in was served during the day. The
proceed will be used for the benefit
of the church.

The prises follow: - -

Section A 1 lent 3 red dahlias. Mrs
C. W. Evans flint; Mr. George A

Harding, second. Heel 3 white dubllNS,
Mra. (.'. W. Kvsns. Host 3 yellow dull-Una,

Mra, J. J. Cooke.
Section II. tlenerul collection of

duhllas, Mrs. J. J. Cooke.
Section C. Cuctus dahlias Host 3

red duhllaa, no entry; best 3 white
dtihllns, Mrs. J. J. Cooke; best 3 yel
tow dalilluH, Mrs. C. W, Kvana.

Section D. Individual dahltns, Mrs
J. Cooko. Mr. C. W. Evans, first

prizes; Mrs. George A. Hardline, sec
ond.

Section F. Roses Met 6, any kltv
of rose, Mrs. I.. A. Morris and Mrs. C.

V.' Kvans, first; Mrs. It. J. Ooodfel-low- ,

second.
Section 0 Tiest Indivhltial rose,

Mrs. J. J. Cooke and Mrs. F. A. Olm
sted, first Mrs. Goorge A. Harding ;

and Mrs. C. W. Evans, second.
Section H. Fall Flower Host col-

lection, Mrs. (.ivy Stlpp and Mrs.
Gcorgo A. Harding, first prlnes.

CLUB PLANS HARVEST

FESTIVAL SATURDAY

W. 8ULLIVAN, JUDGE DIMICK,

0. D. EBY ANO 8. 0. DILLMAN

ARE AMONG SPEAKERS.

The Civic Improvement club of Mt.
I'loamint Is again ' making arrange-

ments for a supper to be given In the
Assombly. hall of the Mt Pleasant
school houso Saturday night.

A chicken supper, with all of the I
dellclousies that go with It, Is the main
part or the program. It wilt be served
during the early part of the evening
and later a number of well known bus
iness men will give talks. Among the
speakers are T. W. Sullivan, president
of the Commercial club; O. D. Eby.
chairman of the publicity department
of the club, Judge Grant H. Dlmlck and
8. O. Dlilman, who is a member or
the Civic Improvement club of Mt.
Pleasant. Other numbers will appear
on the program, ' such as recitations,
vocal and Instrumental selections.

The proceeds of the Harvest Home
supper, as It Is called, will be used
for community5 purposes.

The decorations will conaUt of
grains, grasses, fruit and vegetables,
such aa are on the market at thla time.

OIIKHON I.TIT KN'fKIII'itlHK. FIIIDAV, OCTOIIKU H. IBI.V

MOPE II VEDS

OREGON CITY Cli

aa Irlltiaiul4, wor r'vain crro d

bin. J. ('. ludton, lrotlir of tin

groom, waa leal Uian. Ujhxiigrlu'i
tdlng man b aaa laJ by lb

grijom'a yuwngeat brother.
Th rmiin uf Ike Park boiu were

laatlly arraaaiul wllb autuma
Ulilla. Carultnf Teatool rvae and

bit larnadona.
Kollowlng lb arddliig cervntony, a

mall reUia waa art4 lo inrm
Iwra of bulb famllUa. Tb grooin'l
parenta and otbar rrlatb ram down
from Anlli to allmd tb wd.llng

After abort boneyuioun, Mr. and
Mra. lUilton will rrald In Anialop.

ber Mr. Holloa Is luunmied wltb
bl father bualm-M- , nirrraiillt
banking bou.

Mra Pollon I lb daughter of Mr
Annl I. Park, th alaier of ft. C. and
M. K Park and Mra. M. J. Co krell. of
Molalla. Hb met ber buaband while
leaching huol a few year ago In lb
Waaro county city.

IT 33 -

YEARS AFTER WEDDING

After 3) year of married life, Jacob
Cerher Haturday filed a ault for dl
vorv against Aurella ('. t;rlx-- r In Ibe
circuit roirt. They wer married t)c-
tnlM-- r T, It;. In thla county and. he
claim ah left him in October. 1I3.

Mr. Heatrlc It. Hue. who waa mar-

ried at Needy, July 11. IW'. Haturday
filed a suit for a divorce agalnat Har-

vey Hue. Kb allrgca that while tbey
wer living at Mniilo, Waab., be struck
ber and that later b deserted her.

0. E. FREYTAG LEAVES
I

FOR S. F.

FRESH EXHIBITS, MANY FROM

THIS COUNTY. ARE TAKEN

TO BAN FRANCISCO.

O. E. Freytag, special repreaeiita
live of Clackamas county at the Pan-

ama Pacific expoattbin and a director
In the Willamette valley aasociatlon,
will a today for San Francisco to
resum hla duties In Hie Oregon build
lug, after an absence of almoat a
month. Mr. Freytag came north to
take charge of the aKrlcti'ture and
horticulture departments or the state
fair at Sulem. Ur. Freytag will make
the trip aouth on the ateanur Great
Northern.

Mr. Freytag Is returning to the ex-

position wlrfc a large quantity of fresh
exhibits, many of which are from
Clackamas county. The state fulr
board donated 14 boxea of extra fancy
applea which are now on their way
aouth. All the valley count lea whhh
were repreaenfed al the state fair

part In the new supply for the
exhibition. This product will be placed
at once npon arrival at 8an Francis
co. ...

W. II. Hair, or Canby, haa given two
sack or beat quality potatoes each
week for the valley display and Mr.
Freytag said' laat night that supplies
should be aent south regularly untl
the close- - of the fair.

CONCORD ASSOCIATION MEETS.

CONCORD, Ore., Oct. 4.The sum
mor vacation being over, the Parent-
Teachers' association has resumed Its
work, tho Drat meeting being hold Frl
day afternoon at the scIiooIIiouhc. Aft
er a short business (tension Dr. Anna
Strong, oT Washington, D. C, repre
sentative or the I'nited States chil-

dren's bureau, gav'e talk on "Work
or tho Children's Htireau" and "Junior
Exhlbltons." Following this Mrs.
McMuth, cnnillilufo for the state preal- -

Idnncy or the Mothers' congress, gave
a talk on the slate convention which
Is to be held at Cor vail Is from Octo
ber 20 to 13, Inclusive.

ERNEST CASE IS BURIED. ,

t
The funeral of Ernest Case, who was

killed Inst Sunday night by his broth-
er, Snm Case, was hold It o'clock Wed-

nesday morning from the funeral par-

lors or Holman & Randall, and Inter-
ment was in illvervlew cemetery.
Rev, J. It. Landshorough, or the Pres-
byterian ohurch, officiated. -

CLACKAMAS MEN INVEST.
Clackamas county men figure In two

fairly large real estate transactions,
but outside or the boundaries or the
county. Edwin Foster, or tho Willam-
ette Valley Sbuthorn, has ' bought a
house at 1137 East Flanders street,
Portland, rrom F. C. Durrey. The
price was I G0OO. - At a price or $3000,

wis E. Reese, or the Ouk Grove pub-

lic schools, has bought a farm at El-

gin, Ore., containing 160 acres, all In
cultivation. '

CASTORIA
Tor In fan U and CMldrta.,n gij v II... m

IM MC3 IBS Kill ATTIJl I
Bar tha

Signature

at
. PICKLES ARE DIVORCED.

F. ' B. Pickle ' was given a divorce
from Clara M. Pickle by Circuit Judge
Campbell Monday.

FAUUCNERS NOW SEEK

ORDER DISMISSING

SUII rOR DIWE

MAN WHO KIOMAP'fO CHILD AND

Hit Wlfl AM UNITIO AND

CAII WILL 01 DHOPPtO.

Julia and (Jroter Piilkuer, bi

domeallr trouble bit prouil
nent In Oregon Clly ar, I lirand June
Hon, Colo, court ror. for lb laal
Ihraa) nionibs. bare their
IrouOle and Oeorge (' liruwnell, al
Urney for Mr. Kaulanrr, aald Thura- -

day that b bad prired an order
dlamlaallif lb dlof mil now pend
lug In lb circuit rourt

Th ineiMea In lb Faulkner lam
lly reached a trial In July whn lb
huaband kidnapped bla own all
monlbold daughter, Virginia, from
her mother and dluppi-arwl- . l.oal
official lixstod blm at (iraml Jiinc--

lloo, Colo., and ConataiiW li. K Frut
armed wltb riulaiiln piera from
Ooveraor Wit by com I i.rougbt Fau'k
nor li-- to far a rlume uf non-su-

port, bul th child left In Colo
rado wllb bla parenta

Mra. Faulkner filed a auli for a dl
vorv In lb circuit court here In Au
gueat and on tb aduce of ber attor
ney, Mr. Ilrowuell, t for Colorado
and aerurvd tba rhIM In lb mean
tlui Faulkner baa be-- ixMind oer to
lb grand Jury on barge of nonaup- -

port

STATUTE PREVENTS

1
TFIANCtH REFUSES TO SIGN

STATEMENT WOULD BI

BRIDK LIVES HERE.

Tb clan in the Oregon statute
which provldua thai a proapecthe
bride must make her borne in the
county In which the marriage license
la Isaued waa all lint prevented a
Portland couple from bring married

'here Tuesday afternoon, contrary to
the wishes of their parenta. County
Clerk Harrington doea not know their
namea. .

Cpon promlae of fl, (lie couple se-

cured stranger to art as witness
The three went to th clerk's office In

the courthouse for the license when
the stranger was told that he waa ex
ported to sign a statement that the
girl waa a resident of thia county.
The atranger protested he dldn'L know
whether the girl was a native of Clack-
amas county or New York city and re-

fused to sign the license.
The would-b- e bridegroom's mother

called up Clerk lUrrtpRton Tuesday
afternoon and requested that no li-

cense be Issued to the two, aa her aon
waa not yet of age.

TWO BOYS II TRIPS

Twq Clackamas county boys Paul
Jaeger, of Wllsonville and Rudolph
Mu'lenhoff of Dauiascua will be en
tertalned two weeks at the Oregon
Agriculture colLuge summer school
next year at the expense of the stuto.

These .two youths wero among the
21 who displayed work at the state
fair at Salem last week and won the
trip on the merits of their exhibits.

County School Superintendent Cala-van- ,

who had general charge of the
county's juvenile display at ftilem,
was at the capital city the first of the
week to arrange for the return of the
Clnckatnas exhibits. Mra. J. R. Wolfe
waa In direct charge of the work.

ESTACADA HAY GET

FRUIT CAN

J. R.- Newton, of Hood River, and
G..A. Cobb, of Portland, visited Esta-cad- a

Saturday to examine that dis-

trict with a viow to the establishment
of a cannery- - Mr. Newton Is a prac-

tical canneryman, has- been owner In

the one at Hood River and is looking
for a suitable location for another
plant Mr. Newton later will meet
the growors. The farmors and grow-

ers generally say they will afford Mr.
Newton every facility In the establish
ment or a cannery. wIP
erect his own plant and pay the farm-
ers for their produce ir he decides to
locate at Estucada. i, , .

GUY WALLACE LOSES POINT.

A motion to make the plaintiff set
out the contract between the Oregon
Engineering & Construction camimny
and- tho South Fork Water commis-
sion was argued and won by the con-

struction company Tuesday before
Judge Campbell In the suit of Guy
Wallace, alleging breach of contract.
J. E. Hedges and Dean Butler, who ap-

peared for the construction company,
argued that the contract was men-

tioned In the complaint and the case
was not complete without It.

DESERTION CHARGED.

J. H. Hlnkle charges - desertion
agalnat Virginia Hlnkle in a divorce
salt filed in the circuit court Friday.
They were married October 17, 1906.
lu Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, and he al-

leges that she left him in October,
1910.

CAESAREAN OPERATION :fcE.
A Caesarean section was performed

the Oregon City hospital - Sunday
afternoon on Mrs. Geofge Hnls.' of
Beaverton. The baby, a little girl, Is

weighed seven pounds. ' Both she and
her mother are doing nicely.

A. E. CHURCH

TELLS OF CRIME

FOUR YEARS OLD

$400 TAKEN FROM CONNECTICUT

COMPANY WENT JUICKLY,

HE DECLARES.

RIPAYKEKT OF STOLEN SUM WAS

Hartford Officer I Now Way t

Or son City Atu4d Rldnt
f Twn Sine Early In

Yar 112.

After a day and a nlrbt of alleuc.
Arthur K Churchman, arrvaled Hun- -

day morning by Chief Hbaw to face a
charge of emlwzI-ine- nt lu Connecti-
cut, Monday admitted th charge and
aid that he would b taken back to

ataud trial without a fight.

Th featur of Chunbman'a aiate- -

ment waa that ha waa attempting to
eatabllah hlmaelf ber and Intended to
repay lb Aluminum Caatluga com-

pany at Fairfield. Conn., from whom

to took f too. II worked her for tb
Hawley Pulp Paper company and

known as one of th moat rellabl
men In the plant. II operated a wt
machine.

Churchman reviewed briefly hla Ma

lory from th time he bgan work at
year. II first worked In a foundarr
In Detroit and later spent nine year
In northern Michigan sugar factories.
Tbomaa Bediey. who was then mana-
ger of the PalrfleM plant of the Alumi-
num Costings company. Induced him
to leave the sugar buslnesa and be
come ahlpplng clerk and time kee-- r

In bis factory- - Cburchman'a rise was
rapid and In two months he was cash
ier and head bookkeeper.

All the time I was drinking steadi
ly." Churchman aald. "I really do not
know bow would ban held down my

Job had It not been for the fact that
my friend was manager of the plant.
On Friday in April. 1911, 1 do not Just
remember the date, 1 went to a Bridge-

port bank for money for the payroll.
We paid every Saturday and I had a

little over $$00. I returned to the of-

fice w ith the money In 'my pocket and
neglec ted to take It out It waa all
miles from the factory to the bank In
Bridgeport and I guesa I took aeveral
drinks on my way over and back. I

returned for supper and, aa was usual,
took several more drinks.

I do not know Just why I did It,

but that night I got on a train for New

York with the $$00 atlll with me.
From New York 1 went on to Balti-
more, then to Washington and Phila-
delphia. I worked my way- - west and
reached Kansas City before the $SO0

was gone. I went to work in Kansas.
then In Colorado and spent several
month In Idaho.

"I never tried to hide myself, ex

cepting during the first rew days after
left Bridgeport when I probably

changed by name. While here I have
lived straight so that ir I waa ever tak
en back east I could point to my good

record In Oregon City. I couldn't save
money on $2 a day. ray salary, espe
cially when work was not steady.

- According to information received
by Chief ShkT. Officer Frank VIrelU,

of the Connecticut State Police at
Hartford, left Monday for Oregon City
to get Churchman. The Connecticut
officer Is supplied with the proper
warrants and requisition papers. Chief
Shaw has been notified.

The arrest was made on informa-

tion of Thomas Fegan, superintendent
or the Connecticut State Police at
Harthird. A telegram received by

Chler Shaw rrom Superintendent Fe-

gan, which explains the charges
against Churchman, follows:

"Arrest Arthur E. Churchman, fugi-

tive rrom Connecticut, onw charge or

embeir.lement or $S00 at Bridgeport,
1911. Wo have warrant and requisi-

tion papers ror Churchman, and our
officer, Frank Vlrelli, Will start for
Oregon City Monday, October 4. when
you notify me that you have Church-
man In custody. - Wire me at my ex-

pense when arrest is made."
Churchman was arrested early in

the year with Claus Krohn ' and
Charles Stualley on a charge of oper--

ating a blind pig. but was acquitted.
Chief Shaw has been In close touch
with the case for several weeks and
has been working with Pinkerton de-

tectives, who learned that Churchman
come to Oregon City from Connecti
cut.

CITY LOSES SUIT OVER

STREET ASSESSMENTS

The L. B. Menefee Lumber company
Monday won its suit in the circuit
court aeainst the city or Milwaukie to
orevent the city from collecting street

company.!

SAN FRANCISCO MAN

CALLED BY ST. PAUL'S

Paul's Episcopal church has
a call Williams,

San Francisco. Rev. Mr.
Is at engaged in Chinese mls- -

I

slons work and It Is considered likely
that accept the position. This

th second call sent by local

iFAll IIAVFOID, A

VETERAN OF MANY

BATTLES, IS DEAD

MEMBER OF FAMOUS MINNESOTA

INFANTRY SUCCUMBS FRIDAY

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Faxon Haylord, who waa in the
battle of lb arruy of In Potoruae In
lb Civil war and manilxir of lb fa
mo-i- s First Minnesota Infantry, died
at bia bom In (iladatoait Friday nlgbl
following a long lllne.a.

Harford tw severely
wounded, live flral tiin In front ol
Richmond and lb a ond time at lb
battl of Oftyaliurg. At Oettyabiirg
th First Minnesota waa ordered to

longMreet's entire rorp In

check until Hancock could get th
aM-on- rorp la I In. Th rglmnt
wa almost annihilated, only 42 sur-
viving th charge of lb confederate.
II waa member Mead pot. No.
:.

Two in Minneaota. a daughter
In California and an adopted daughter

i In Gladatone eurvlv Mr. Hayford. He
cam to Oregon, C1a kamaa rounly.
many year rrom Mnlneola.
wa 71 year old.

E

50 YEARS, IS DEAD

PIONEER WOOLEN MILLS WORK-

ER PASSES WAS BORN IN

IRELAND IN 1812.

John Shannon, who haa lived In
Clackamas county lor Si) year, died
at hla home on Ninth and Madison
street early Sunday morning.
cam to Oregon from Pennsylvania
and worked at first In the Oregon City
Woolen Mills and later farmed at
Beaver Creek.

waa born In Ireland. November
1822, and went to India when a

young man. From Indian he came to
the I'nited Slates and married Miss
Mary Crowley In 1832, who, together
with four sons and daughter, still
survive him. The children are: James.
William and Henry Shannon, of this
city. John Shannon, of British Colum- -

bia, and Mrs. Mary Jane Welsh, of
California.

The funeral will be held this after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the Presbyter
ian church, the Rev. J. R. Lands- -

borough officiating.

CHARLES CAHILL DIES

Charles Cahill died early Thursday
morning at bis home in Dufus. Ore
gon. Mr. Cahill was the or
late Treasurer Enoch
hill and resided here for a number
of years. He attended . school In
Clackamas county and later work In

paper mills.
He married Mrs. Gertrude Duffy,

who together with a daughter survives
him. About four year ago he moved
to Dufur where he was interested in
farming.

Mr. Cahill was about 40 years or
age. . The cause of his death Is not
known to his friends in this city.

Besides hla wife, two sisters sur-
vive him, Mrs. Anna Long, of Port-
land, and Mrs. May Clark, of Utah,
and an aunt, Mrs. J. F. Lucy, of Port-
land.

The funeral services will be held
sometime Saturday under the auspices
of the local Odd Fellows, or which
was a member. .

MRS. ALBERT K01X OF

CLACKAMAS, IS DEAD

.' Mrs. Albert Notz, rormerly a resi-
dent or east Portland but (or 17 years
or ..Clackamas station, died at her
home 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon.
She was bom May 22, 1862, in Switz-
erland and came to the United States
in 1884.' Twenty-si- x years ago she
came to Oregon, settling In Portland,
where she lived nine years berore
moving Clackamas county.

She Is survived her widower, one
brother, Adolph Labhardt, In Switx-- :

erland; and five"" children: Mrs. E. ,

Naer, Hedwig C. Notz, Meta C. Notz,'
T 111., NTaI n ,, I i I K.. KTnl w ull 1 J i . rv '

la the northern part of county.
Ona grandchild, Lucy Naef, also stir- -

vlves. The. funeral will be held 2

o'clock Sunday afternoon from the
Clackamas church.

MRS. S. A. ORCHARD DIES.

Mrs. S. A. Orchard, mother of Mrs.
C. E. Myers and grand mother of Ma-

RAIN NEEDED. FOR PLOWING.

Clackanias county needs, rain-t-

(often up the ground for plowing,
Chris Naegel, proprietor of the Hazel-woo- d

dairy farm, who was In
City Tuesday. The showers several
days ago have done much toward loos-
ening up the ground, but the condition
is not Just right yet for the fall plow-

ing, he said.

CRUELTY IS CHARGED.
Charging that he once threatened

bodily injury, Mrs. Jennie Rutherford
Monday Hied suit for a divorce
Bgain8t William F. Rutherford. They

assessments. The company alleged hel, Annie and Wilina Myers, of Glad-thu- t

the city had not assessed the stone, died at the home of her daugh-propert- y

of the concern according' to ter, Mrs. Lucy Allen, of The Dalles,
lots, as should be done. The aBsess- - last Friday. She was a pioneer or 1852

ment was about $1500. C.-- Latour-'an- d 87 years old.
ette represented the lumber
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Episcopal church aince Rev. c. w. were married June 1. 1882. In n

left last February.. ence Ran.

HEED OF CIICE

III ROAD POLICY

IS RILEY'S TOPIC

FIRST LIVE WIRE MEETING OF

SEASON BRINGS OUT CROWD

THAT FILLS ROOM.

URGE PAUT Of J300.000 EOAO

FUND fitRf WASTED, Kf SAYS

Main Trunk Morrl Author! to Ap-

point Commltt I Draft Pit
for Mountain WiUr Cali-

bration Trip Planntd.

Frank Branch Riley's talk on "Per-
manent Highways" al th IJv Wire
luncheon Tuesday noun brought out
crowd or bualnea and urofeaaolnst
men thai taied th rapacity of lb
Commercial club dining room. Tb
throng proved eoncluilvcly that good
road 1 a aubject that I clo to the
heart of every taxpayer.

Mr. Itlley did not mince word. H

railed things by tbelr right names and
In a swinging speech of 30 minute,
be drov borne point after point that
Impreaaed bl auditor with the ne--
reaaity of Inalatlng upon a program for
aome permanent highway earn year.

He told th IJv Wires that CUcka-ma-

county waa spending about $300.-Oo- o

annually on Ita road and that
much of thia money wa being ex-

pended unsyitematlcally, wltb tb re-

sult that there wa conalderabl
waste. He urged the appointment of
a road master to exercl general su-

pervision over highway construction,
and he Illustrated his ta'k with cold,

hard facta .gathered In year of study
of conditions In Oregon Waablngtoo
and California.

Mr. Riley aald that Clackamas coun-

ty could no longer afford to build
roada of such character that the road
money would have to be frittered
away In maintenance.

Main Trunk Morrla waa authorized
to appoint a committee to draft a plan
for a monster celebration to be held
In Oregon City In the near futur. It
is proposed to hold a Jublllatlon over

,,ne."uT" Al . - I k

will probably be named today, will re-

port at next week's luncheon.
It la a'so proposed to arrange for

an automobile trip for members or the
Live Wire and member or the Com-

mercial club to the Intake on the
South Fork or the Clackamas river
next Sunday.

E. E. Brodle. E. R. Brown and E.
Kenneth Stanton were appotned
special program committee' for th
next month, and M. D. wa
named feed wire.

CALAYAN CONSIDERS

ARITHMETIC MATCHES

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT BE

LIEVES CHANGE FROM SPELL-

ING BEES IS NECSSARY.

In order to take advantage of the
rriendly rivalry' between the country
schools to increase interest in study.
County School Superintendent Cala-va- n

Is planning to organize a county-wid- e

schedule or oral arithmetic or
grammar matches, which will replace
the spelling bee or the lost two yean
Superintendent Calavan believes that
arithmetic would be a more appropri-

ate study lor the schedule than gram
mar, although he is still considering"
both subjects.

While the spel'lng bee schedules
have been a decided success In the
last two years, Mr. Calavan said Tues
day that he believes a change in the
subject necessary to keep up the In-

terest and the friendly competition be
tween the Bchools.

Mr. Calavan has not worked out tho
plan in detail, but It will probably fol-

low along the general lines of former
work. Each school will probably
have two teams, one for the upper
grades and one for the lower. The
county will be divided Into districts
of from 6 to 10 schools each and dis
trict matches held In a centrally lo-

cated school building. At the close
or the schedule, there will probably be
a county-wid- e bee, in which the dis-

trict winners will compete ror being
the best pupil In that line In the coun
ty. The district bees last spring drew
crowds taxed ?f
some or the county's largest schools
while the final match rilled the Ore-

gon City high school auditorium.
Preliminary work will probably begi-

n-soon after County Superintendent
Calavan announces the plan to be fol-

lowed in detail and the first bee he!7
next spring.

CALAYAN GETS DRY

Evidently the people of Oklahoma
do not know that Oregon, has been
voted dry, for County School Super-
intendent Calavan has received a col-

lection of about a hundred prohibition
campaign posters from W. W. Cart ti-

ers, chairman of the Permanent Com-

mittee on Temperance . at Apache,
Ok'a.

Accompanying the posters was a
letter Inviting the County School Su-

perintendent to use them in whatever
way be saw fit and the suggestion was
made that tbey be displayed In school
rooms. County Superintendent Cala-
van found two out of the hundred re-
ferring to tobacco, rather than to
liquor, which he may use


